Access Control
Fingerprint Terminal Kit

- 3,000 Fingerprint Storage
- Multiple Authentications
- Flexible Time Attendance
- Single Door Control
- Multiple Languages
- TCP/IP, Wi-Fi, E-Home5.0
- Easy Connection from Public Network

DS-KAS261
Product Highlights

- **Rich Functions in One Kit**
  - Door access control with fingerprint or card verification
  - Attendance management for maximum 3,000 persons

- **Control via Mobile App**
  Use Hik-Connect to remotely open or close the door, and view access control logs

- **Free Management Software**
  IVMS-4200 manages both access control and time attendance, no license required

- **Flexible Time Attendance Management**
  - Device supports attendance status setting
  - Export time attendance report locally or using IVMS-4200 software

- **Easy Remote Network Connection**
  Transfer time attendance data to IVMS-4200 via E-home5.0 on the public network

- **Multiple Authentication Mode**
  Card, fingerprint, card & fingerprint, card & fingerprint & password, etc.

Product Showcase

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screen</th>
<th>2.4-inch LCD Display Screen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>3,000 Fingerprints, 3,000 Cards, 100,000 Event Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-language</td>
<td>English, Brazilian Portuguese, Spanish, French, Vietnamese, Italian, Arabic, Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation</td>
<td>Surface Mounting, Gang Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure</td>
<td>Aluminum alloy panel, metal button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging Test</td>
<td>500,000+ times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlock method</td>
<td>Current interruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrust</td>
<td>280 kg Linear thrust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitable door</td>
<td>Wooden door, metal door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Scenarios

- Offices
- Shops
- Restaurants
- Schools